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By Mr. Pressman of Chelsea, petition of Meyer Pressman relative

to the treatment of certain persons who are habitual users of a nar-

cotic drug. Public Health.

idred and Fifty-In the Year One Thousand Ni

An Act relative to the treatment of certain per-

sons WHO ARE HABITUAL USERS OF A NARCOTIC DRUG.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 123 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting after section 119 the following three sec-

-3 tions:
4 Section 119A. Whenever an affidavit duly verified
5 by a person claiming to have knowledge of the facts
6 and setting forth that any person named or described
7 therein is an habitual user, without bona fide medical
8 need therefor, of a narcotic drug, as defined in sec-
-9 tion one hundred and ninety-seven of chapter ninety-

10 four, shall be filed with the district attorney for the
11 district in which such alleged habitual user is found,
12 such district attorney under his hand shall issue a
13 notice requiring the person so named or described to
14 appear before a judge of the district court of the
15 judicial district where such person is found in cham-

-16 bers, at a time and place specified in such notice, and
17 shall cause a copy thereof to be served by the sheriff
18 or other officer duly qualified to serve process in civil
19 or criminal cases upon the person so named or de-
-20 scribed not less than two days before the date specified
21 for such appearance. Copy of such notice shall be
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22 transmitted by mail to the state commissioner of pub-
-23 lie health. The affidavit and the original notice with
24 proof of service shall be filed with the clerk of the
25 court at or before the time specified for such appear-
-26 ance, but the same and the other records and files of
27 the proceedings shall be open for inspection only by
28 the person named or described therein or his counsel
29 and by a public officer.
30 Section 1198. At the time and place specified in
31 the notice, the person named or described in such no-
-32 tice or his counsel being present, the judge shall hear
33 the evidence presented, and upon being satisfied that
34 the allegations contained in the affidavit are true,
35 shall make and file an order requiring such habitual
36 user forthwith to take and continue, until otherwise
37 ordered by the court with the advice and consent of
38 the state commissioner of public health, treatment
39 for the cure of such habit at a public institution, other
40 than a penal institution, selected by the state com-
-41 missioner of public health, and at the expense of the
42 county in which said person resides. The order shall
43 further require reports to be made to the court and
44 to the state commissioner of public health at stated
45 intervals therein specified by the physician or super-
-46 intendent in charge, as to the effect and progress of
47 the treatment. A copy of the order forthwith shall be
48 served upon said user. In no case, however, shall any
49 habitual user of said narcotic drug be required to con-
-50 tinue treatment under such order for a period longer
51 than two years.
52 Section 119C. Any person named or described in
53 a notice so issued by a district attorney and duly
54 served upon him, who shall fail, refuse or neglect to
55 appear at the time and place therein specified, or any
56 person named or specified in the order so made and
57 served, and who shall fail, refuse or neglect to comply
58 with the terms and conditions of such order shall be
59 deemed guilty of contempt of the court and shall be
60 proceeded against accordingly.


